
Reail Coouette is not a socicilist, lie sciys
and people who want to change the constitution

are contemptable
By Wînston Gereluk

Fraternal enthusiasm f lowed
unbridled as the good old boys
of the Edmonton Jaycees
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MEN S WEAR LTD.

mingled with the old guard of
the Social Credit to welcome
Real Caouette to Edmonton.

The grand old man and
national leader of the Social
Credit Party spoke at a meeting

"The place to shop for ail your
men's wear iieeds."

rwo Locations:

No. 19 Soutbgate
10125 - 102 Street

435-6470
424-1371

For Shoes and the "CAS UAL" Look-

Visit our "CASUAL" Department
On the Second Floor of our Downtown Store

Contact Ron Einarson

to sec and test drive

Chrysler's
Super Baby
Dodge Colt

NO down payment-$77 a month

488-4881

ail Colts - 5 year - 50,000 mile warranty

GIVE IT A PROFESSIONAL RAZOR CUT

S. U.B. B ARBER SHOP'
By SPORTS AREA in SUB 433-7809

of the~ Junior Chamber of
Commerce held last Tuesday
night at the Capatain's Cabin. In
his speech he made it clear that
the federal Socreds were far
from "over", that they intended
to transform Canada's economic
woes into a strong showing in
the next federal election.

He left littie doubt that he is
one of the strongest speakers in
the country as he managed to
keep the audience doubled over
haîf the time, keenly attentive
the other, as he punctuated his
excretions on Canadian financial
foreign and domestic policy with
strong declarations 6f
patriotism.

The number of commissions
our government is appointing
makes it clear that they don't
know where they're going, he
said. "Have you ever seen so
many commissions?" he asked.
Spending millions of dollars to
f ind out that there were poor
people in Canada was one thing,
but, -That B & B Commission -
they spent 42 million dollars to
f ind out that we speak French in
Quebec and you speak English in
the outside of Quebec."

Mr. Caouette had nothing but
contempt for aIl the people in
Canada, inçluding Premier
Bourassa, who were in a hurry to
change the Constitution of
Canada. The Constitution, he
pointed out, has "permitted us
to be who we are ... it has
permitted me to be
French-speaking Canadian in the

-province of Quebec--and what's
wrorig with that?

He then came to the whole
point of his message. According
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AWAY OUT THERE IS SALVATION ........

with coin credit and circulation included.

ENROIL
NOW!

in Sensei Supeene's

U. of A. Karate Club Classes

Students can register anytime
during the school year term

Yearly membership $35.00 wiII
include uniforms & scholarships

Classes held every Monday at 8 p.m.
in the New Dance Gym. in the Phys. Ed.
Bidg. and Saturday mornings at 9 a.m.
in the West Gym. of the Education BIdg.

Ph -488 - 1078

Real Caouette thought it
necessary to make it clear that
he is flot a socialist. "Free
enterprise and personal
initiative," he declared, "is
responsible for the development
of any country in the world.

You know what a socialist
is-?"he continued'A true
socialist is a man willing to share
what belongs to you but neyer
willing to share what belongs to
h imse f."

He then gave out a bit of
Social Credit financial policy.
Generally, he said, the Social
Credit believes that "f ree
enterprise should be respected,
encouraged, and given more
incentive so that we can build

SHAKER #2
is

coming
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to him, aIl of our perpîexities,
confusions and distress arise not
from faults in the constitution,
but from a "downrîght
ignorance of the nature of coin,
credit, and circulation."

They thought that Aberhart
was a nut for proposing a
25-dollar grant in the 1930's, he
said. But now we see Senator
C r o o1 pr op o si ng a
comprehensive guaranteed
annual income of up to 9.000
dollars a year-"And Aberhart
was a Crackpot? He wouîd be
more like today than he was in
1935." was his conclusion.

Abominable SKI SHOP
Lease Program

00 featuring the HEAD SUNSHINE SKI

"I with TYRO LIA or SALOMON STEP - IN
BINDINGS, COLIN SKI POLES and
BUCKLE BOOTS, first year lease $ 99.00
SUNSHINE SKIIS & BINDINGS only $ 65.00

ABOMINABLE SKI SIIOP
10912-88 Avenue 433-2222
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